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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
 

A.  Introduction   
 

1. Uzbekistan is a landlocked country with abundant resources including gold, copper, 
natural gas, oil, and uranium. Strategically located at the heart of the Central Asia region and with 
32.5 million inhabitants, it accounts for about 45% of the region’s total population. Tashkent 
province is one the most economically advanced provinces in Uzbekistan. Together with Tashkent 
city, the country’s capital which is a separate administrative division, it accounts for about 25% of 
the country’s total gross domestic product. Tashkent city, with the other nearby districts and cities 
of Tashkent province, also constitutes the largest urban agglomeration in the country.1 The 
sustained growth of Tashkent province and the urban agglomeration of Tashkent city and its peri-
urban areas, is perceived by the government as vital to Uzbekistan’s goal of at least doubling its 
gross domestic product and increasing the share of industry to 40% by 2030. Uzbekistan’s 
development strategy for 2017 to 2021 aims to strengthen infrastructure to create more favorable 
conditions for accelerating economic growth and to improve the living conditions of its population.2 
As a result of an array of institutional reforms in governance and the government’s commitment 
to macroeconomic and financial resilience, and to business climate improvements, robust growth 
estimated at about 5% per annum is expected to continue in Uzbekistan. The project will help 
strengthen infrastructure for sustained economic growth in Tashkent province by rehabilitating 
and extending the aging regional water supply system of Yangiyul and Chinaz districts, as well 
as the adjacent Zangiota district. 
 
B. Urban Context 
 
2. Uzbekistan is one of Central Asia’s fastest growing economies, and Tashkent province is 
among the country’s primary economic drivers. The province has natural resources, vibrant 
industries, and a thriving services sector.3 Instrumental to the province’s future growth is the 
continued development of its southwestern economic corridor, which extends along primary road 
and rail arteries that connect Tashkent city with towns and cities to the southwest. The project’s 
two contiguous districts of Yangiyul and Chinaz, located 20–60 kilometers to the southwest of 
Tashkent city, are integral districts within this corridor.4 Despite its strong economic growth 
potential, however, the province suffers from pervasive urban service limitations, primarily in water 
supply and sanitation (WSS). Much of its Soviet-era water supply infrastructure has deteriorated, 
resulting in unreliable services, high leakage losses, and increasing water pollution that puts the 
health of its residents at risk. 
 
3. Historically, WSS in the province has been constrained by fragmented regulatory and 
institutional frameworks, limited sector planning, and ineffective regulatory compliance. WSS 
service delivery institutions, previously known as vodokanals, have performed poorly, as they 
have lacked a performance-based management focus and been hindered by funding deficiencies 

                                                           
1 United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division. 2014. World Urbanization 

Prospects: The 2014 Revision, Highlights. 
2 Uzbekistan National Development Strategy, 2017–2021. 
3 Economic activities include energy production, mining, textiles, tourism, and agricultural production and processing. 
4 The population of Yangiyul is about 259,000 and its economic drivers include food processing, the garment and 

automobile industries, wholesale trade, and services outsourcing. The population of Chinaz, meanwhile, is at around 
129,000, and its key economic activities include cotton, agribusiness, small and medium-sized enterprises, and 
wholesale and retail trade. 

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=51240-001-3
https://esa.un.org/unpd/wup/publications/files/wup2014-highlights.pdf
https://esa.un.org/unpd/wup/publications/files/wup2014-highlights.pdf
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exacerbated by low tariff levels and tariff collection inefficiencies.5 Private sector involvement in 
WSS system development and operations has also been limited or even nonexistent. WSS 
deficiencies are particularly acute in the outlying settlements and peri-urban areas of districts 
within the economic growth corridor, including the districts of Kibray and Zangiota,6 and the nearby 
project districts of Yangiyul and Chinaz. 
 
C. Project Rationale 
 
4. The project was designed to be an integral second phase of the ongoing Tashkent 
Province Water Supply Development Project (footnote 6).7 It aims to revitalize and expand the 
VU-1 regional water supply system, delivering clean and reliable water supplies to 220,000 
residents of Yangiyul and Chinaz districts, and five settlements of adjacent Zangiota district.8 In 
addition, the project will provide supplemental institutional capacity support to complement the 
first project’s institutional strengthening initiatives, in order to further increase the sustainability of 
the Tashkent Provincial Suvokova (state unitary enterprise) (TPS).9 The project will also introduce 
public–private partnership (PPP) concepts, explore PPP opportunities, and pilot test PPP 
initiatives in the project areas (as appropriate). The project will enable the government to 
implement an efficient solution to meet water supply demands in selected districts of Tashkent 
province. It will also address the current inefficiencies that restrict the participation of the private 
sector in the WSS markets.  
    
D. Demand Analysis 
 

5. Residential demand for water was estimated using the population forecast prepared by 
the design institute under the Ministry of Housing and Communal Services (MHCS). A technical 
due diligence report prepared under the project preparatory technical assistance revealed that 
only 20% of the population in the proposed project areas had access to safe and reliable piped 
water. A poverty and social assessment (PSA) survey conducted under the technical assistance 
reported that current water consumption in the district areas averages 70 liters per capita per day 
(lpcd). Piped water consumption, however, was estimated at less than half of the average water 
consumption at 31 lpcd. Nonincremental demand arising from switching to the piped water to be 
generated by the project is therefore projected to be high, calculated at an average of 39 lpcd. 
The PSA survey identified hand pumps and bottled water purchased from water purifying centers 
or delivered by trucks as the main sources of drinking water in the project areas other than piped 
water. To calculate the incremental residential demand for water generated by the project, it was 

                                                           
5 With the assistance of the Asian Development Bank (ADB), the government has responded by reorganizing WSS 

sector institutions and implementing sector-wide financial, management, and cost recovery reforms. The initial reform 
phase focused on regulatory reforms and institutional consolidation, resulting in the establishment of provincial WSS 
utilities, known as suvokovas (state unitary enterprises), and the absorption of previous city and district vodokanals 
into them. Suvokovas are also implementing extensive corporate governance enhancements in order to strengthen 
capacity. 

6 Water supply in the Kibray and Zangiota districts is currently being improved by ADB. 2016. Report and 
Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to the Republic of Uzbekistan: Tashkent 
Province Water Supply Development Project. Manila. 

7 The first Tashkent Province Water Supply Development Project is (i) revitalizing the water supply systems of Kibray 
and Zangiota districts, located to the northeast of, and contiguous with, Yangiyul and Chinaz districts; and (ii) 
improving the financial, operational, and system management of the Tashkent Provincial Suvokova (TPS). 

8 The term “‘VU-1”’ is the locally recognized name of the well field of the existing system. The project also includes a 
sanitation and hygiene program to improve decentralized wastewater systems. 

9 Mandated by the Decree of Cabinet of Ministers (DCM) 306 dated 30 October 2015, the TPS was restructured in 

2016 to take over the responsibility for managing the delivery of water supply and sewerage services in the province 
as a utility operator. As part of the streamlining process, the TPS absorbed the assets and liabilities of 19 city and 
district branches and assumed managerial responsibility for WSS services in Tashkent province. 
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assumed that the remaining unserved population in the district areas will be fully connected to the 
central water supply system by project completion, consuming an average of 130 lpcd by 2026, 
and 160 lpcd during 2030–2045. The incremental consumption of commercial users was 
estimated by taking 25% of residential demand, and that of institutional users by taking 10%.10 
 
6. Based on the design institute’s forecasts, incremental water demand in the project areas 
will reach 9.2 million cubic meters (m3) per year by 2023, 19.2 million m3 per year by 2030, and 
20.7 million m3

 per year by 2040. The estimated volume of nonincremental water demand in 2023 
will be 2.7 million m3 per year, reaffirming the intensity of the hardships being encountered by the 
target household beneficiaries in accessing clean and uninterrupted piped water services. 
 
E. Cost–Benefit Analysis 
 
7. The cost–benefit analysis of the project was conducted in accordance with applicable 
Asian Development Bank (ADB) guidelines.11 The analysis used cost estimates based on the 
preliminary engineering design prepared by the design institute of the MHCS. The estimated costs 
and benefits of the project were valued using the domestic price numeraire. For the analysis, the 
shadow price adjustment factors used were taken from a recent project in Uzbekistan of a similar 
nature.12 The factors used were 1.10 for tradable goods and services, and 0.87 for unskilled labor. 
The annualized benefits and costs of the project were assessed over a 25-year period, allowing 
for a 6-year construction period. 
  
8. Economic costs. Capital and recurrent operation and maintenance costs, inclusive of 
physical contingencies but excluding all the transfer payments (i.e., taxes and duties as well as 
price contingencies, expressed in constant mid-2018 prices), were converted into economic 
prices by applying the relevant conversion factors. 

 
9. Economic benefits. The economic benefits of the project were derived mainly from three 
sources: (i) the incremental water consumption benefits estimated using the willingness to pay of 
the consumers; (ii) the nonincremental benefits in terms of resource cost savings as a result of 
the switch by the targeted household beneficiaries from other water sources to piped water, and 
(iii) the health benefits ensuing from being able to access cleaner water. The PSA survey  
conducted incorporated a willingness-to-pay survey that determined that households were willing 
to pay at least SUM2,500 per m3 for accessing improved water services in the project areas.13 To 
arrive at an estimate of the incremental water consumption benefits for the project, therefore, the 
willingness to pay of SUM2,500 per m3 was multiplied by 50 lpcd in 2023, slowly increasing to 160 
lpcd by 2044.14 

                                                           
10  These were based on estimates by the Design Institute of the MHCS and are consistent with commonly accepted 

standards for planning of water supply networks. See, for example, A. Worthington. 2010. Commercial and industrial 
water demand estimation: Theoretical and methodological guidelines for applied economics research. Griffith 
Business School Discussion Papers: Economics. No. 2010-11. 

11 ADB. 2017. Guidelines for the Economic Analysis of Projects. Manila; ADB. 1998. Guidelines for the Economic 
Analysis of Water Supply Projects. Manila; and ADB. 2002. Handbook for Integrating Risk Analysis in the Economic 
Analysis of Projects. Manila. 

12  ADB. 2015. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors: Proposed Loan to the Republic 
of Uzbekistan for the Djizzak Sanitation System Development Project. Manila. 

13 Poverty and Social Analysis (PSA) Report ADB. 2018. Technical Assistance to the Republic of Uzbekistan for the 
Second Tashkent Province Water Supply Development Project. Manila.   

14 The PSA survey used a contingent valuation methodology to estimate the willingness to pay of SUM2,500 per m3. 
The survey indicated that households were willing to pay as much as SUM2,500 per m3 because they associated 
clean and more reliable water supply with increased employment and livelihood opportunities, public health 
improvements, and significant resource cost savings. 
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10. The resource cost savings associated with switching from alternative water sources to 
piped water through the project were calculated initially at SUM5,320 per m3, decreasing gradually 
to SUM3,089 per m3 by 2044 using the results of the PSA survey. These savings were derived 
mostly from costs associated with the purchase and consumption of bottled and purified water, 
hand pumps, and water storage containers.15 Additional resource cost savings were also 
determined based on the PSA survey, which reported that individuals (mostly women) from about 
37,364 households spent an average of 2.75 days per household per month sourcing water from 
vendors, pumping stations, hand pump boreholes, public water reservoirs, and water bodies. The 
economic value of the time spent by these women fetching water outside their homes was 
calculated by applying a shadow price factor of 0.58 on the weighted average daily income of 
SUM58,500 for women in the project areas (footnote 13).  
 
11. The estimated health benefits of the project were quantified through savings in disability-
adjusted life years (DALYs) as a result of the improved access to clean water on a more 
continuous basis, thereby reducing the incidence of waterborne diseases, particularly diarrhea. 
In determining the annual economic value of a DALY, the per capita income of Tashkent province, 
which was used as a proxy for the gross national income per capita, was projected to 2025, the 
year the project benefits were anticipated to commence.16 Using an annual growth rate of 5%, 
Tashkent province’s per capita income was calculated to reach SUM8.182 million by 2026. Using 
this and based on a conservative estimate of the environmental burden of disease of diarrhea in 
Uzbekistan, it was calculated that the project will result in savings of 23.45 DALYs per 1,000 
capita per year.17 
 
12. Economic internal rate of return calculation and sensitivity analysis. The resulting 
base case economic internal rate of return is 11.36%, which exceeds the estimated economic 
opportunity cost of capital of 9%. This confirms that the project is economically viable, with 
anticipated economic benefits greater than the estimated economic costs (Table 1). A sensitivity 
analysis, undertaken to further test economic viability, ascertained that the project will remain 
economically robust under the following scenarios: (i) a 10% increase in investment cost possibly 
arising from a delayed implementation schedule or higher-than-expected inflation; (ii) a 10% 
increase in operation and maintenance costs, which could result from higher-than-budgeted 
personnel salaries and other related costs; (iii) a 10% decline in benefits possibly resulting from 
lower-than-projected resource cost savings, consumption benefits, and health benefits; (iv) a 
scenario combining (i), (ii), and (iii); and (v) a 1-year delay in project benefits (Table 2). The 

                                                           
15 Given water supply interruptions that could last for days, households in the project areas found it necessary to invest 

in water storage containers costing as much as SUM750,000. Pumps could cost about SUM1.5 million each. Bottled 
water consumption averages SUM5,243 per m3 per year. 

16 A DALY is an indicator of life expectancy combining mortality and morbidity into one summary measure of population 
health to account for the number of years lived in less than optimum health. The World Health Organization’s 
approach to determining the economic values of a DALY is to equate it with the gross national per capita income.  

17 The estimated environmental burden of diarrhea in Uzbekistan in terms of DALYs was used as the basis for 

estimating the health benefits of the project. World Health Organization. Disease Burden and Mortality Estimates— 
DALY Estimates WHO Member Countries 2016: http://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/en (accessed 
20 August 2018). Specifically, 23.45 DALYs per 1,000 capita per year was applied as a proxy to estimate the potential 
health benefits in the participating districts. This assumed conservatively that 15% of the total DALYs due to diarrhea 
in Uzbekistan could be attributed to the project. This assumption is justified by an analysis by the World Health 
Organization of the impacts of water supply interventions, among others, in 145 low- and middle-income countries 
indicated that basic water supply improvements could reduce cases of diarrhea by 11% to 70%. Interventions that 
improved water quality at the point of consumption, such as the consistent application of water treatment and safer 
storage, could reduce the incidence of diarrhea by 28% to 45%. Interventions that provided continuous and safe 
water supply had the potential to reduce diarrhea by as much as 70%. World Health Organization. 2014. Preventing 
Diarrhea through Better Water, Sanitation and Hygiene: Exposures and Impacts in Low- and Middle-Income 
Countries. Geneva.   

http://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/en
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sensitivity analysis showed that the economic viability of the project is most sensitive to a 
reduction in the anticipated economic benefits, indicating the need for ensuring that resource cost 
savings, consumption benefits, and health benefits are optimized through timely and appropriate 
project interventions, quality project implementation, and adequate operation and maintenance. 
 

Table 1: Summary Cost–Benefit Analysis 
($'000)    

 
 
 
Year 

Economic Costs Economic Benefits   
 
 

Net Benefits 

 
Capital  

Cost 

 
Incremental 

O&M 

Resource  
Cost 

Savings   

Incremental 
Water 

Consumption 

 
Health 

Benefits 

2020  4,634                     (4,634) 
2021  11,122                  (11,122) 
2022  22,245                  (22,245) 
2023  23,171                  (23,171) 
2024  21,318                  (21,318) 
2025  10,195                  (10,195) 
2026  899 5,840 4,275 7,061              16,277  
2027   899  5,811 4,670 7,471              17,053  
2028   899  5,800 5,068 7,902              17,870  
2029   899  5,787 5,469 8,354              18,711  
2030   899  5,751 5,874 8,829              19,555  
2031   899  5,713 5,912 9,330              20,056  
2032   899  5,695 5,950 9,858              20,604  
2033   899  5,677 5,988 10,416              21,182  
2034   899  5,636 6,026 11,005              21,768  
2035   899  5,616 6,063 11,626              22,406  
2036                  899  5,596 6,100 12,281              23,078  
2037                  899  5,596 6,137 12,971              23,804  
2038                  899  5,574 6,173 13,700              24,547  
2039                  899  5,594 6,209 14,472              25,376  
2040                  899  5,572 6,247 15,281              26,200  
2041                  899  5,570 6,282 16,127              27,079  
2042                  899  5,544 6,314 16,992              27,951  
2043                  899  5,534 6,336 17,904              28,875  
2044                  899  5,524 6,358 18,864              29,847  
2045                  899  5,492 6,380 19,877              30,849  

    EIRR  =   14.84% 
    NPV at 9%=             48,124 

( ) = negative, EIRR = economic internal rate of return, NPV = net present value, O&M = operation and maintenance. 
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 

 
Table 2:  Economic Evaluation and Sensitivity Analysis  

 
Scenario 

 
EIRR (%) 

NPV 
 ($’000) 

Switching 
Value ($’000) 

Sensitivity 
Indicator 

Base case  14.84 48,124   
Case 1: 10% increase in capital cost 13.73 41,410 25.53 3.92 
Case 2: 10% increase in O&M costs     14.79 47,634 536.60 0.19 
Case 3: 10% decrease in benefits 13.56 36,108 22.13 4.52 
Case 4: 10% increase in capital cost      12.44 28,904   
              10% decrease in benefits      
Case 5: 1-year delay in project benefits 13.13 35,103   

EIRR = economic internal rate of return; NPV = net present value; O&M = operation and maintenance. 
Source:  Asian Development Bank estimates.  

 


